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2022 Heavenly Messages as given to Anna Marie, an Apostle of the Green Scapular
MESSAGE FROM OUR HEAVENLY MOTHER, MARY
“MY SON WILL RETURN ON EASTER MORNING TO BLESS ALL THE BREAD AND WATER”
MARCH 2, 2022, WEDNESDAY @ 9:23 P.M.
Anna Marie: My dear Lady, are you calling me?
Mother Mary: My dear one, it is I, your Heavenly Mother Mary.
Anna Marie: My dearest Mother, may I ask you please? Will you bow down and adore your Holy Beloved
Son, Jesus Christ, Son of the Living God? Who was born in Bethlehem, raised in Nazareth, grew up to be a
man and began preaching the Gospel. Was taken, tortured and crucified for all mankind’s sins. Who descended to the dead, arose and ascended into Heaven where Jesus now sits at His Father’s right hand side to
judge the living and the dead, and His Kingdom will never end?
Mother Mary: Yes my dear one, I your heavenly Mother will now and will always bow down and adore my
beloved Son, Jesus of Nazareth, who is the Son of the Living God and Father. My beloved Son preached the
Gospel of Life and then He was taken, tortured and crucified on a cross for all mankind’s sins. My beloved
Son did descend to the dead to set free the souls in Purgatory. He arose from the dead, ascended into
Heaven, and now sits at His Holy Heavenly Father’s right hand side to judge the living and the dead, and yes,
dear one, His Kingdom will have no end.
Anna Marie: Please speak my dearest Heavenly Mother, for your very sinful daughter is listening.
Mother Mary: My dear one, I have come this evening to speak to you about the events taking place in the
world today. My precious children in Ukraine are suffering and are dying in great numbers. They need the
world’s prayers and help in many ways, because the escalation of this besiege will only continue without
greater prayer and commitment from the free societies of the world.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother. How can your Apostles help dearest Mother?
Mother Mary: Urge your political leaders to seek peace with Russia. It is unlikely that Putin will listen, but if
all nations attempt to intervene; this can change the assault that is currently unfolding in this country. To do
nothing, is a consent for Putin to destroy their lives and land.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother.
Mother Mary: My dear one, pray. Pray this ends quickly before another war begins and escalates to a world
war.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother.
Mother Mary: Please my dearest children, open your hearts and receive all my displaced children into your
homes and lives. Open your purses and wallets to help organizations who are helping my vulnerable Ukrainian children to depart from areas where the atrocities are taking place. Help little ones, in any way possible
to save a very precious nation and people who love my beloved Son, Jesus.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother, we will all try our best to help them. My Lady, is there anything else?
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Mother Mary: Yes, my Son will return on Easter morning to bless all the bread and water my Apostles have
laid out on their Home Altar’s. All your religious articles like your Bibles, Rosaries, Chaplets, Medals will also
be blessed. My children can begin now by placing a piece of bread in a sealed plastic bag to ensure it does
not mold prior to Easter morning. If the bread does mold, they need to discard it and take another bread and
leave it out on the counter to allow it to air dry. Then place it in a sealed bag to keep it on their Home Altar.
Remember to keep your bread and water on or close to your Home Altar always. It should remain there as a
testament to my Son’s promise of feeding you during the great famine, which has already begun.
Mother Mary: I ask also that you, my beloved Apostles, make your Good Friday protection oil on Good Friday. Do your best to make enough to share with your family members and your friends. This holy oil will be
miraculous in healing when other viruses or diseases come to kill my beloved children. Through this holy
Good Friday Oil, many will be healed because my Son will heal anyone whose trust is in Him.
Mother Mary: Now go, my dear one. Share this message with my children and let them know I love them
and am watching over them. Your Heavenly Mother, Mary of Mercy, Mother of the Divine Mercy.
Anna Marie: My dear Mother, we love you. All Apostles love you so much. Mother can you please come on
Easter Sunday too and bless us. We need your graces to give us courage and obedience to your Divine Son.
Mother Mary: Yes my little one, I will come and do so.
Anna Marie: Thank you Mother. Thank you! We love you!
Mother Mary: I love you and all my children around the world.
END OF MESSAGE
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